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iu' ate itav on aitu" .1i ro it my
.et

Turn, lone imI sorrowing, to tier wtii
went,

ilttl loveliee., to claim her part
) inheritance on which she bent

Her im Äze, the while we forward

1 far, far beneath, that ncli le- -

9 I

y,o;uiia vh liier hopes ! her name
was book ml

tl) those Wlln OAllV eUUkl boiuru IQat I

v ... . i t . tttr 3 uifii, i
5 g,

I tbtuk ot" ftsr, the mother, m1 od font

U t 'l
- Sb I'invK, IteWt-jc- nlh.d the oulids

(if in r h.

Od jrear agu to-L-y Louiaa laid,
Bobed for r burial muce lüat dreary

day,
A year an ae of grief, hatli thailow

mu-J- e

rjpoD her brow, which time can nerer re
Iwear away.
i he

The winter rain is dashing on the roof.
Tue ci. i.i wind whittle mildly r unnl 'of

the eave- -;

(Jährte.! thexe -- from outward iliingM
aloof. aalt!

For hr, for her, my lon.ong epirit
gnevea

To ft trant braathingaway the holy air ;
4 Soft, golden trei.ee float within my M4.

fllaMl
Slie cornea! he ronie ! ilow radiantly

fair!
U i no earthly form my waary anus are

would diup. say
to

Tain yearning all ! The aweet aeraphic
faoa the

And form etherial i:i the diaUt'ioe fade ;

The glorious imagery Du more I trace ; ,ne
Acam I wauder in the veiling shade,

Where Death aud Sorrow aMffftftg ruin
make, Was

w c,,'frW,1 ,nfJjy-- 1 andj
As noieet playthinM reckleaaly thev

take
Our r tre t. d tender hope, und dash

them a'l aside. HK

Beyond thu river ! a..
tboii waiting

.
there

a aa a a i t" ""I0" Con6Hlo,ml ÜUb ül Tl,u,;,i;l.v then the h.mor and the
Knowest thou "how oft 10th. It is a that leslifies of the country with great wis- -

farvent praver,
By those whose uvea for theo are ;adly

HIUI

Sweet sainted spirit sister ! did I knew,
la toin tun own pure lijst, that, Irom

Thy aoul to mine i. bonding
low, .

V hat k Vl'nl irntr shi. uM BiiOCeforUA ,

i

But I am mortal, else I would not mourn
That the Eternal Life, which erat from

Heaven j

Cam. down to earth, ahouid rck to
Heaven return.

I would rejoice to see the blossom given
Iu native sir my guide should las the

t o I III
HL.. I .L. I.. 1 .1 . -- ....UI..mat . leatietti utsavciiTiani tue cainity

Whoae white hand, bf.l high above the
suirm,

points mo to the ion

Motu.
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I wept hilA thv gravo, nvuhor,
My heart s weeping still,

And fond I v linger near thy tomb,
On yonder lonely hilt.

I did not bear thy parting wonis,
1 did not thee die ;

Hut thy last message OBJBO to me.
When dee,th was hovering nigh.

1 've heeu a truaut hoy, mother,
Ami cause 1 thee main a pain,

But I would heal the wmu,u I mmlr,
Couhlat thou return kgatfa ,

My boyish heart would not obey
Thy mild oomm.tnds, I kistw,

And o'er in) waywaruitesa to tuee,
My tears will ever flow.

1 wm thy cherished pet, mother;
Thy love was fond and true;

Thv kisses ott twdevt'd my olieek,
Ere manhood's care I knew ;

AfHation'k child from infancy,
Ye loved me hut the more,

As o'er me wept as oft yo thought
Life's pilgnmage was o'er.

I ve w andered many a loague, mother,
From where we used to dwell;

No cherished one is near me now,
Of those 1 loved so well ;

BUT ott my w eepitig Lvaart returns
A croak the foaming sua.

To where the precious relics lie,
And there it weeps for thee.

, L.I.J Nil Milrt V.al.l.

Sitting in the corner,
Ou a Sunday eva.

With a ist er tinger
Booting on your aleeve ;

Starlight eyes ore casting
On v our face Ilieir lilil

Bless me ! this is pleasant,
Sparking Sunday night!

flow your heart is thumping
'Gaiusl your Suuday vest,

ilow wickedly 'tis working
Ou this day of rest ;

Hours seem but minutes
As they lake tiioir flight

Blee me ! am 't it pleasant
Suirkiittf Silhilav ni iht... V. ' at m j

"Dad" vid "Mam" are leepm. ja
On their )ieaceful bed,

Dreaming of the thinn
The folks in meeting said ;

"Lovo ye one m, other,"
Ministers recite ;

Bleaa me ! Do n't we do it,
Sparking Sunday night?

One arm with gentle pressure
Lingers round her waist,

You aiiueese dimpled hand.
Her pouting .... yon taste ;

She freoly slaa your face,
But more ui love than spite.

Oh, thunder '. a n 'c it pleasant
Spaikiag StttWay night 1
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ON A I. LOOK .(ijMSJa
L imii ice read i u x et i"W P i'JBPJPii' f

Ti)

aor Doio;ia.s
1 desire rtiraply o state that I lva

listenod to tbe meae wuli yret
pleasure, and concur coutiaJiy in
muei the rreater part of it, and in

most of the views expressed ; but in '

rani to one topic , hat ot ivtiisaa ,

loully disseni from alt that portion oi .

messa-- e which may fairly be con- - ,

lUlasapp.ovH- - ol ihcpro, iniy.
the Lecompton con vein ion

Subsequeutly on the same da) , he
:

A-- i tlo'lv m-- i 1. f h dispoH:t'on to
debuiM i his tiueslion beloie We can
have a vole on ihe motion to print, and

.... rw.,i, i
MOIO 1IWVT7 111 iwn 'i

sides of tin Chamber (for I seem to
stand between the partien) that I hey

waiting io hear what I may have to

ujion this point, ;f it be a neenble
the Senate, I will briefly suue my

reasoua tor diaseai wueu
Senate shall meet, in order not to

lejay th vote ou the moliou to print
meaaatfe.

The next day, the Senate Cbamlier
deusely ctxwded, and as soon as a

little preliminary business bad been
diapoaed of, the Senotor from Illinois
redeemed his promise

OIVES THE MKSSAdE A a i;k kcl
AND CRITICAL KKADIV

Wts quoie Irom the otticial report in

manliness in the composition of the '

. . ,
, diJ

Withhold an otl-haii- d speech, ot such
,n,Mjrt;tnce to himself at least as this,
froni lbe PrinU,r8' for eIaboMU) "vi8"
tutu Tba Ufoiat a report la uqM--- .

ioaMixiv i40t:U mm .1 - m

Mr. Douglas. lr I 1, . U'hi.n' - i
. i . i ti j . . Iyriay "J 1 reoiueut s message was

t

at l" r 1 .pu uul
imperlectly, and 1 was ot the impreaa- -

ion ihal the 1'residenl of the United.
bUtU'S has approved and i

'
tiou of the Lecompton convention in

KatnM Cn lr this imriressioii. I fell
it my duty (o state ihm, while 1 con

,
,
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dorsed lbe auliou of ihal convention,
1 entirely dtsseuled fmra il, and would
avail myselt ol au early opportunity to

slate my reasons for my dissent. Up-

on a more careful aud critical examiua-lio- n

of the ineesage, I am rejoiced to
hnd that the i'reeideut ot the Uniied
Stales does not recommend that Con -

gress shall pass a law to receive Kan-

sas into lbe Union under the const itu-

tion formed at Lecoinptou. It is true
that the tope ot ihe message indicates
a willingness on the tri of the Presi-
dent to sigu any bill that Congress may
pasa, if we shall see proper to pass
one receiving Kansas into tbe Union
under the constitution. Hut, sir, it is
a fact of great significance, and wor-

thy of consideration, that the 1 'resi-

dent has refrained from any indorse
ment ol the convention, ami Irom any

!aconiiucndatio!i as to the course C
gre- - tdioiiltl pursue with regard : lbe
const iiuihvtt theie formed.

Tbe message wtjw i'reaidenl baa
made tui argument II itaiauswcrable
.trguiiieiii iu my opinion against ti ai
constitution, which shows clearly,
w. tether intended to arrive that result
or not, that. consisU'tiily with his views
ami bis principles, he cannot ao epi
that Constitution. He hits expressed
his deep niorll Li cat ion and disappoint-
ment that the coiisiiiuiiou has not been
submitted to tbe people of Kan out for
i In ir acceptance or io4fon. He in
forms Us that he has unqualifiedly ex
pressed his opinions on thai subject 111

Ins Histruutions to tiov. Walker,
as a matter of cours., thai the

uonsiitutfon was to be submitted lo the
people before it could have any viutlity
or validity. He goos further, and tells
us that tbe example set by Congress in
the Minnesota 00 so, by inaeriing a
clause in tire enabling act requiring
the consiHuiioii 10 be submitted to the
people, ought lo bocome a uniform
rule, not to be departed from hele.tll.-- i

111 any case. Ou these various propo
sitions I agree entirely with the Presi
dent ot the Lulled Slates, and 1 am
prepared now 10 sustain that uniform
rule which he asks us lo pursue, in all
other cases, by lakinc ihe Minnesota
provision as our example.

1 rejoice, on a careful perusal of
message, to find so much less to
dissent from than 1 was under the im-

pression there was, from the hasty
reading am: iinpji t'ot hearing of the
message in the first instance. In
ettect, he refer-- , that document to the
Congress of the United Slates as lbe
Constitution of the United Slates re
fers it for us to decide upon ii under
iur resj otistbiliiy. It proper that
be should have thus referred it to Us
as a matter for conirressional action,
and not as an Administration or Exec-

utive meaenre, for the reasou that tbe
Constitution of the 1'nited Stab's says
that "Congress may admit new Stales
into the Union." Hence we find tbe
Kaunas question before ui now, not

AND T AND TTtE BEST OF
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as h . Ail m i ii itj.raiion measure, not a
su Executive D feaure, but as a mesa

; 'im in I srore ti- - lor ou. bee ac
any iwoiiimen!an' or

direokh or iotfirec ly, hj
t . t DOW Ml

111 (iliVtl'limtlil. Sr. I

no million :.' Im.
wlu'ihei or not
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LHmpion.
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breathed tbe point todiguity

Forever

ald

I

the

is

.i, M wUbniittd to the ptu.ple,
aud lt)njaillUwi. i the CoiiB.u.nion
wa not thus required to be rofcrwL
H Hint, aa a general I

ml, on piiiwipl.-a- , ihe wi.ok
cunMi)U)loll slollUj ha -- ubiniucd ; bui

, (l,s iidr.u. ling of ihe
11(Hi(. ,., ,,, Kanszis. il.ere wn. an

.j 0bi-rtio- Io submit Hit
slavery question for timir approval or
disapproval, bui no obligation to ataVf

mit tbe entire CoiibiuuiHli. in other
words, he ihe organic act. the
Nebrasra bill, as having made an ex- -

,v",,,n. ' Wae, and pro
id-- d lor the ilipii ion ot ihal om s

(ion in a mode dinereiit irom that in
winch tMilier doraestie or I.k-.iI- . .is con
Lradistinuislied from federal (luestions,
should Lw decided.

TUE PKESIUKNT HAU BKKN A REO AD AND

WAS NOT POSTED.

Sir, permit me to say, with profound
respect for ihe t'le-.ide- nt of the L'niU'd
States, mat 1 conceive that on tins
point he has committed a fundamental
error, au error whu n hwi at ilie foun-
dation of bis whole argument on tins
matter. 1 can well understand how
that statesman came to
fall into an en or. He was not in the
country at the tim tl.e Nebraska bill
was passed ; he was not a party to the
controversy, aud ihe cubsiob thai
isik place ilui ing if pns.--a He was

I

dorn ami diMim lion at a foreign com t.

li.ua deeply engrossed, Ins whole en- -

ergies were absorbed in conducting
great diploiuatic queatious that divert-
ed his aUentioo Irom the mvie Lernio- -

rial questions ami discussions then go-iu-
w

oil in i he Senate aud the HflBBB uf

au bom. these ciit utiisi.infes. I

he niav well ,'it fallen into; an error; I

mdu.ul anJ fuudimiemal it is. in re.
-- aid io the obnt-- t of tlie Nebra-k- a bill
Bl)(1 urlwpv asserted iu il.

How not - , as tu ta lked.
Now, ht, what was the principle

enunciaU'd by the an no; s am! suppo,.- -

en! of thai bill when n was hiou-rh- i

forward ? Did we not come before
the country ami say thin we repealed
the Mi-sou- ri resn ictiou for lbe i

of Kiibstitiii in i and narrvintr out aso J o - -
general rule lbe great pnuciple ol

which h it the e of
each Slate and each Territory free to
form ami regulate their domestic insti-

tutions hi (heir own way, subject only
!10 the Constitution of the Uniod
Mates 7 In support ol that proposi-no- u

it was agreed here, and 1 nave ar-

gued it wiicreei 1 itave spoke! iu va-

rious States of ihe Union, a home and
'

abroad, everywhere 1 have endeat
to prove thai lucre w;ls no reason wh)
an exception mould lie made iu rcgurd
to the slavery question. 1 have ap
pealed to the sople if we did not all
ayree, men Oi ab paiii. mat all otber
local and done qtiesiions nhotini be
SUbmllled Io the p. oj,e. I Mtl 1 tu lut m.
"We agree thai ihe iaope shall tie, nie
for ihemselver, what kind of a judicia-
ry system they will have ; w ngu--

that the people shall decide what kind
ol a school system they w ill establish ;

WO agree that ihe people snn.ll etottr
mine lor themselves wtiat kind ot a
banking s i. iii i hey will liave, or
whether they v .11 have any banks at
all , Wc agree that people shall decide
for themselves what snail be tue elect-
ive frauchise 111 ihuir lesjajciive Suites;
tbey shall decide for ibeiusolvus what
shall be the rule for taxation ami the
principles upon which their liuam
shall bo regulated , wc agree that Hie)
may decide tor uieiiiselve.-- . he -- ia' ions

Jiwcen husband ; wife, parent and
child, guardian and ward ; and why
should we not then allow inem lo de-

cide for themselves the relations be
tween master and se: vanl "' .Why
make au except ton of the slavery ques-
tion by taking 11 out of thai great rule
of nt which applies lo
all ihe oilier relation-- , of life '! ' The
very brst pr-.- -- n on iu the Nebraska
bill was 10 show that the Missouri re-

striction, prohibiting the people from
deciding the slavery question for them
selves, constituted au exception to the
general rule, iu violation ot iheprioci-plo-

of and heqoi
thai thai exception should be repealed,
and lite slavery question, like all oilier
questions, submitted lo the people (o
be decided for themselves.
WHY THE MISSOURI COMPROMISE WAS

ABOLISHED.

Sir. thai was the principle on which
the Nebraska bill was defended by ii.--

friends. Instead of making the slavery
quest ioa an exception, it removed an
odious exception which before existed.
Its whole objeel was to abolish thai
odious exception, and make ih rule
general, universal, in its application to
all matters winch were focal and do
mestic, and not national or tedernl.
For this reason was the language em-

ployed which the President has quoted:
thai the eighlb section of the Mif-oou- ri

act, commonly called the Mis-
souri compromise, was repealed be-

cause it was repugnant to the prim

pie oi :ioti-- : ne ic-ufo- e

we com, Horn no me; re
wog the '""
ui'ilfei, oo to 'o " ;
any l'iriiovy or inoue. ui

miioin, b'i to w
(I t '0 UrTie' ilV I i'' l loljtt

lala ilieir Joni- - im.m

uft'tht'ir owu why. subieci o?11T"COHnlHUitOtl Ol Ii lttl -- d
W.e rep;-- a ciif A1ib.u i

ut ii was coaniie
Tni was tbe only except'
to the güueiiii pnouijii

ierimitMU. Iiat excpnoa.;
aWhy tor i ne avuweil aud f
rK.rte m making unsjrH

nujri,meii( amt iinrv

I Sir

j8 .ttirVlTew

"BP 1e
m Ei attni

LT

iiim Thai bffl
aaSw voc 'i.; in iii' I

of föIIT?1 THKl'

eaeWkiewT '4 Mu' hhoulft loi-t- ua
Vi

Äik VAa--
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AMI "TH1.L THI PRBsroKNT 6f
UAU1CAL K&HOKS.

Sir, whai would tliis bo.wuja j
. .f i i t '.i

"P"01 Vr vri$my nave
rth, it u applied ouly Ui lh M

in i did not extend to die wliita
Do you think we could have at

BTU.K S.

the conipmn

ih.s .public ad hat.. . arne,tL J ?! L inilas,
: Äni

ü.isiH e of a tremendous oiif
the principle ol extending the ngli ol
sell-gov- et timeiii to the negro quesetaL
but denying il as io ail the relatjojK
aliecuug ttnne m:ii '.' sir. tv
arouted the of the couiarjl,
and carrieil i lie eleci ion in detctia
i hat great principle, which a
white men i lotm and regulate tlniir

domestic institutions to suit ihemseMH lal
institutions to white fiat

as well as to black men
to freemen as well aein fuie

slaves instiiuiions all lm
relations of lile, and not the mere a!- -

t i v exceptiou of the slavery iuestn.
I tlie

in He

.

in arl. how to see 11 iriuereil awav ny
m io

it down io
the and ds-- s t.applies negro, not -

lend to (he of while man.
As 1 said before, 1 can well imagine
how the and emuiAt

aud staiestnaii now at the hekd '

of the fell the erir
for error it is, radical, e.

(and, in, V
thai upon which he was
vaied to the of L i il

states.
oi.p OK THE NEBRASKA BILL.

Then it liie President be riUi AJ

A A. I

saying live Nebraska

II. inHit's in--
, iiihlv in.'tl

.
Hvm v oilier ol i ... --
must also be to ihe people,

'The bill said that peoiAi
should be left "perfeetlr free to fowji ,

and domestic
in the?,- - own way"-- uot the ery

'
not the Maine l.quör law

,l,e Unkini, iiuestitin
a ' av aw .

not the school not ihe rail- -
. a
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that enuncia a
ted so aud with so

inttch abilny by lbe 1 ot th
,

United Statut .'IT.--- . U4 i ill tit IVa Mil ' wei - wa v v a a

snec tor him and ihe nlatform oi
: i ... .i..... j i .i...which ue was eiecieti, io seiiu inn
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r or not the constiiuiion which ba
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The iu bis message, ha.
made arumein in la it
vor of (he which require

lo be sent back. It
in ihe message with more clear- -

and force than any whicl
, .

wav. a mammy
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iu Hie message all ' h 11 an

much to

tot
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louse oi

tiatiei ü not ir Hie pnipo-.- - of mtri
mtiiv, w.uu. wi it, oi' bonad io bwlmiil it to-c- t

Cap,
W4ieU!i. Hi wa a po- -

ne ; WV'thPi bad veterani
I ' 'l exiai ii 'n ". ijr

efitty ; wnth v,u io k"ep j

hi: Wlieü. r n
Kill '44. no not b-- fo

au tin werr itin. fofiWi

-- no niaTer iia .t.

fioi

eaam aw- - of jtol)rSutuiuttM for c heir free accept- -
re, to bill. 'tiidttmaanK. ur veWsrioir. to

to of Kansas tbe be in
ight h.rm a and Stilt hjtnr form.: with

litis iim r tims'tituttvfl no
V ,reas of I mtayd lor

fig an:, or il- - eonv.-ir- . hk.- - n .n not, in ord--

tbempaih.e. and patriotism-- , 3'TV? ,n
L,S Ä ex- -

thepresidemutleleciion yearifltha,,. t &nVu:im
""rbeinuiraiLiMld. Kaoppositioul

No,
patriotism

applicable
institution

applicable
concerning

' ' j JET 9 '
- ' -v w

SUCU ValtrBgy aud
niiuirttv ni2 W Tanili Pfl ailii I

J .1 i'wi w MLir.-- 1 pictir tu nutior it suouiu oe ibd- -
of could impart it !

to people ef--t
the and in .oioaf-xlp- i. foct ; a coiisi itution which

known will ui üü m ,jiai nu yti.
nt WllSi iiv nwnl. from ,!,

submitted to the peo-I- g

pb. at an election all men are
forward freely with --

i'Iv h',,Ui aud vote tor it, but no
mMt, , p. inu.ed i. vote
against il.

Hnent am f a
'Le.'l-- I ii!,e HS io a ion- -

coo veiiiiuo v it assenteV, mm4 9 U' tins is not
. t.qlleSinBI 11 owe InK. How irnw for .

li uiif.
eei Seaaior went imo a

itisuf- -

. , . .
.ty. boweve . ..........I ll'l. I . IOI lllll.

.o.iveut'on 'W .... U,...,.,,, s- -

Sil, have spent loo ticiency ihe of Kan-a- $ some of the enemies of al-

and breath, and loo, to eani--j Con- - ''imional Co.i ion, foi such ac- - t"ibuud to him be was elected
tish this great the , ,,, u lns He ha,re 1'

bringing an exception tLai
to

the

distinguished
patriot

into

if subversive
plnltorm

Fresideucy the

that, by SA.

submitted
Nebraska tbe

regulate their instiituio.,
sU.

Iio,,
ti

question,
Ul'lULTOHV

.1
redural

conclusion ihe
bohllv. enforced

'resident

quoslion the

1.

approbai
Uresideni,

au

ibis question is

statetl
nes. language

was

perhaps

error

con

aJbfelitn mv.bilr?Lu-l- i

IVM

üsHwere

pfiL--

Hul.miUed
-- Constitution at

SorTretn.
S.aies.liav- -

ltvjfali2d

.umtulnmf

provides,
Congrcv

bindiance

Territorial

Imew
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This eleclioii is to be equally . AU
men in favor of the constitution may
vote for it all men against itehall
vote at all. Why noi let them vole
a Hinst it ? 1 nresume vou hsve ilmL-- -

(1i muv a man this .niListion I huvw.
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HOW THE CONSTITUTION Wot' LD HAVE

1IKEN VOTED DOWN IF SUBMITTED.

Mr. I'resident, that may be true.
It is 110 pari of my purpose lo deny
the proposition that thai constiiuiion
would have Iveen oted down if sub-

mitted 10 the jsjople. I believe it
would have lieen voted down by a ma

ijoiiiy ot tour to one. I am informedt.,by i.ien well posteil1 II tere DemocratsI..hat it would be voted down by ten
Ui one; some say, by iwenty to one.

liut is it a good reason why you
should declare it in force, without be-

ing submitted 10 the people, merely be-

cause il would have been voted down
by tive to one if you bad submitted
it ? What does thai prove ? Dis ii

mil show undeniably that an over-

whelming majority of the people of
Kansas are unalterably opposed lo the
cousiiiipion 1 Will you il on
hem against their will simply because

ihey would have voted it down if you
had consulted them? If you will,
are y ui going lo force il upon them
under plea of leaving ilium per-i- i

rily tree to form and regulate their
domestic institutions iu ibeir own
way ? Is thai the mode in which 1

am called upon to carry out the princi
ple ot sell-- ; I'l II tile III ami popular
sovereignly in the territories to
force a consliniiioii on lbe people
aganisi iheir will, 111 opposilloll to
iheir protest, with a knowledge of lbe
fuel, and lin n to as a reason for
my tyranny, ifou lin y would be so ob-

stinate and so perv-'is- as to vote down
the constiiuiion if I had given them
an opportunity to be consulted about
it ?

NO RIliHT TO 1 N'Ul' IRE WHAT TIIE PEO-

PLE'S OBJECTIONS ABE MIM) VOUB

BUSINESS.

Sir, 1 deny your right or
.
mine to

a a. t a

inquire ol these people what ilieir ot- -
-

jeclions to ihal Constitution are. ihey
l ave a right to judge for themselves
whether they like or dislike il. It is
no answer to toll me that the Constitut-
ion, is a gH)d one, aud unobjectionable.
I, is not satisfactory to me to have ihe
President say in bis message ilea that
Constiiuiion is an admirable one, like
all ihe Constitutions of the new Stales
that have been recently formed.
Whether good or bad, whether obnox
ious or not, is imue oi my business,

land none of yours. ll is their busi-- I

neos and not ours. care not what
they have in their Constitution, so
that it suits ihem and does not vio-

late tl.e Constitution of the Uuiied
Suites and the fundamental principles
of liberty upon which our institutions
rest. 1 am not going to argue the
question whether the banking system
established in that Constitution is wise
or unwise. It says there shall be uo
monopolies, but there shall be one

of discount in the Stale, with two
I branches. All 1 have lo say on that

'poiut U. if thev at. a buok'tn-- ' Sv- -

urn, in uieni navt . n tuey fo nui.
lei iheni urubibii it. Ii ili:wai!. a
bank wi,btwo brandies. I h ao; if
thev wa i iwemv. u ia naoe of ntr

Mhieas, and it ma .eis uoi to nie
wi,f;ui-- i one oi luetu 'iiaiJ OS ou

. . .In. I ui ii .i m w. 1. I. L'w: uu i lit; wiuei vu unr wnm
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While I have ao riht to expect to4
be cusuUad on that point,. 1 do bo
thai the pwpie d jMroefcs -
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you bavfr ao r.htfui auti
e i ueroxwuijumj !'. u

Ifii, fl" fay mmT, to

tor bhe tifficers bf Governor afld I

tenant Governor require twenty years' I

Citizenship in the I tilted buxtes. U
men think (bat uo person should vol
or hold office until tbey have beea
here twenty years, they have a rijrhj,
to think so ; and if a majority of tbe
people of Kansas think that no mat
of loreigu birth should vote or bold

unless he has lived there twenty
it is iheir right to say ao, aud I

do right to interfere with ihem ,

it is their business, not mine; but if 1

lived there 1 should noi be willing to
have that provision in the constitution
without being heard upon the subject,
and allowed to record my protest
against it,

1 have nothing to say about their
system of taxation, in which they
have gone back and resorted to the old
and exploded system that we tried ia
Illinois, bui abandoned because we did
not like it. If they .wish to try it and
get tired of and abandon it, be it ao :

bui if I were a ciliaen of Kansas, 1

would protit by the experience of Ill-
inois on the subject, and defeat it if I
could. Vet 1 nave no objection to
their having it if tbey want it ; it it
their business, not mine.

'S it is iu regard to free negroes.
I hey provide that...no free negro shall

they choose ; but if 1 lived there I
should want to vole on that question.
We, in Illinois, provide ihal no more
shall come there. We say to other
Suite-- , "Take care of your owu free
negroes, and we will lake care of
ours." Btit we do not say that the
negroes now there afotl not be permit

aoa in in I
lie my soldiers, I pose they have right aay

fools

bav

con- -

That
Ian

not

force

ihe

bank

lhasf'"1flon- - afoeuoa to make yourted to live in lUinois ; and 1 think
peojole of Kansas ought to have HÜ
right to say whether tbey will allow.
them fctijtv

" .. hot ' H'i
dispose ol them.

!So you may go on wilh all the dif-

ferent clauses of the constitution.
They may be all right ; they may be
all wrong. Thai is a question on
which my opinion is worth nothing.
The opinion of the wise Chief Magis-
trate of the Uniied .States is not worth
anything as against that of the people
of Kansas, for they have a right to
judge for themselves ; and neither
Presidents, nor Senators, nor House of
Kepreseniatives, nor any other power
outside of Kansas, has a right to judge
for them. Hence it is no justification,
in my mind, for ihe violation of a
greal principle of se' f-- veruroeni, to
say (hat the constitution you are forc-

ing upou in in is not particularly ob-

noxious, or is excellent in its provis-
ions.

Perhsps. sir, the same thing might
be said of the celebrated Topeka con-s- i

uution. 1 do not recollect its pecu-
liar pros isions. I know one thing :

we Democrats, we Nebraska men,
would not even look into il to see
what iis provisions were. Why ?

Because we said ii was made by a po-

litical party, and noi by the people ;

that il was made in defiance of the au-

thority of Congress; that if ii was as
pure as the Bible, as holy as the ten
commandments, yel we would not
touch it umil it was submitted to and
rat itied by the people of Kansas, in
pursuance of the forms of law. Per-

haps ihai Topeka cousiituiioti, but for
the mode til making ii, would have
be. 11 unexceptionable. 1 do uoi know;
1 do noi t are. You have no right to
force an unexceptionable constitution
on a people, ft does not mitigate the
evil, it does not diminish the insult, it

does noi ameliorate the wrong that you
are forcing a good thing ou thsm. 1

am not willing lo be forced to do lhal
whit h 1 would do il 1 wen- - left free to

judge ami act for myself. Hence 1 as-

sert that there is no justification to be
made for this (Ingram violation of pop-

ular rights in Kansas, on the plea lhal
the constitution which they have made
is not particularly obnoxious.

St PPOSK DOUOLAS WANTED TO VOTE OK

THAT CONSTITUTION THE MAJORITY

DISFRANCHISED.

But. sir, the President of the United
Slates is really and sincerely of the
opinion that the slavery clause has
been fairl) snd impartially submitted
to the free acceptance or rejection of
the people of Kansas, and thai, inas
much as dial was the exciting and par-
amount question, if they get the right
to vole as ihey please on that subject
ihey ought to be satisfied ; and possi-

bly it might be better if we would ac-

cept it, and put an end to the question.
Lei me ask, sir, is the slavery clause
fairly submitted, so that the people
cau vote for or against it ? Suppioe 1

were a citizen of Kansas, and should
go up to the pills and say, M I desire
lo vote to make Kansas a Slavs Slate ;

here is n.y ballot." They reply to
me, "Mr. Douglas, iust vote for lhal
Constitution first, if you please."
"Oh, no !" 1 answer, " I can not vole
for that Constitutum conscientiously.
1 am opposed to the clause by which
you locate certain rail mat Is in such a
way as to sacrifice my county and my
part of tbe State. 1 am oppooed 10 that
banking system. I am oppooed to that
Know Nothing or American clause in
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for ba
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have formed it, take ft all
fixed it to ouit ourselves, and ask bo
questions, but vote for it, or you shall
not vote either for a Slavs or Free
State." In other word, the legal af-

fect of tbe schedule is tbis : ail tfaoo
wbo are in flavor of this Coo.su lotion
may vote for or against slavery, as
they please ; bat all those who are
against tbis Constiiuiion are diafran- -

chitted, and shall not vote at all. That
is the mode in which tbe slavery prop-
osition is submitted. Every main op-
posed to tue Const itution is diafrao-- .

it seil on the ahtvery chuue. How
many are they ? They bH you there
is a majority, for tbey say tbe consti-
tution would be voted down inatantly,
by an overwhelming majority, if yon
allow a negative vote. This shows
that a majority ia against it. Tbey
disqualify and disfranchise ovary man
who ia against it, thus referring the
slavery clause 10 a minority of the
people ofHasBBsaa, and foav mg that mi-

nority free to vote for or against tbe
slavery clause, aa they choose.
IS THAT FAIR ? QCOOSS FROM TBB

FBBS1BBVT.

Let me ask you if that is a fair
mode of submitting tbe slavery clause?
Does that mode of submitting that
particular clause Jeave the people per-
fectly free to vote for against slavery
as tbey choose ? Am 1 tree to vote
as I choose on the slavery question, if

tell me 1 shall not vote on it untilrim for tbe Maine Liquor law ? Am
I free to vote on the slavery question,
if you tell me that I shall not vote ei-

ther way until I vote isrl bank ? Islftrr . P 11

ntrht to vote upon one qn

upon tiit mode in which you are goit

it?
freedom -- of election? Is that the
great fundamental principle of

for which we combined
and struggled in this body and
throughout the country to establish aa
the rule of action in all time to come?

The President of tbe United State
has made some remarks in his message
which ii strikes me it would bo very
appropriate to read in this connection.
He says :

"The friend and lupportets of the Nebraska
11 tut Kaurnu 14. I. when iruavhns uo a recant oc- -

iota ti it- - iim- pri.viMwn. h i.f. r. thr
areat tribunal ol täte American peuptt u

niourtsi sikiui 11 irui' uictMiing tn tut unject.
bvenwhere thmuftiuut lbe union tkej publish
olt .Uti'ii Hu ir Imlti and lienor ttial tie j Would
ctieertu.il submit lbv question of alavsn to lbs
decision of the bona fide people of Kansas, with
out kid monciiuu ur quaiiscatioa wbaterer.
All were cordialb united upoa U) great doctna
of popular tmrereicnb, wtnoh is Ute vital princi-
ple ut our ire.- - intTtutioas." .

Mark tbis :

"Had it then been Insinuated, frpei aai quer-ta- r,

tbat it would have beea a sufimeat etaapti- -

apee with the requisttioas of Ut aHOair law lor
tin' tin in Ii. r- - , f Convention, thareaiter to be
ehwted. t witiih.Jd th quertion of larer from
tbw pw.pi, aud to nab-tita- their owa will for
lltat ..f a lea IL aasertatned luajont) of their

Uns would hare been instant!) rejec-
ted"

Yes, sir, aud 1 will add further, had
it been then mnmated from any quar-
ter, and believed by the American peo-
ple, that we would have submitted the
slavery clause in such a manner as to
compel s man to vote for that which
his conscience did not approve, ia or-

der to vote ou the slavery lause, not
only would the idea have boon rejected
but the Democratic candidate for the
President would have been rejected ,

and every man who backed him would
have been rejected too.
Ii COLAS W ILL sTAV WHEBE HE

THE PARTY MAT OO.

The President tells us in his
sage that the whole parly pledged our
faith and our honor ihal the slavery
question should be submitted to kbo
people, without any reatriotioa or
qualification whatever. Doos the
schedule submit II without quaiilua
11 .11 ? It qualitieo it by saying, "You
may vote on slavery if you will vote
for the constiiuiion; but you shall not
do so without doing that." Thtr. ia a
very important qualification a qu
bcaiioii confessedly in violation of
platform. We are told by the Preeri- -

deut ibat our taub and our
bledcod that the slavery clause
be submitted without qualification of
any kind whatever ; and now am I to
bo called upon to forfeit my faith and
my honor in order to enable a small
nn nor uy of the people of Kaaaas to
defraud the majority of that people out
of iheir elective franchise ? Sir, say
honor is pledged ; and before it shall
be tarnished. 1 will lake whatever con --

sequences personal to myself may
come ; but never ask me to do an act
which the I'resident, in his message,
has said is a forfeiture of faith, a vio-
lation of honor, and thai merely for
ihe expediency of saving the party.
1 will go as tar as any of you to save
lbe party. I have as much heart in
the groat cause that binds us together
as a party as any man living. 1 will
sacrifice an vi hing short of principle
and honor for the peace of the paly ;
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principles, its faith, its pledges, 1 will om

stand there, and abide whatever 00000 p I

que rices may result from the positiony j

WHY WILL TOU CRAM TBB COBSTITUTICB I

DOWN THE THROATS OF CHS IBSO- -
FLE ?

Lot mo ask you, why form Ab


